
ft CAPITAL C L

The Cliolera News From New

York Alarms All Glasses

in "Washington.

TEE COMING G. A. B. CAMP

Liable to Be Abandoned, Many Fear-

ing Its Injudiciousness.

THE SITUATION IS VERY GRAVE

For All the Teople of the District as Well

as the Visitors.

DAMPNESS AND MALARIA EAUPAM

rrr.OM A STArr couHrsporDitvT.i
"Washington-- , Sept. 14. Great excite-

ment was caused here y by tbe an-

nouncement that there have been five

deaths from Asiatic cholera in Hew York,
the first of them occurring on the Oth in-

stant, and all of tbem concealed until to-

day. The health authorities of Xew York
are denounced on all sides for this conceal-
ment, as it was promised when the cholera
first reached the shores of the United States
that in case it should effect a landing all the
facts should be given the public at once and
constantly.

Surgeon General Wyman expressed much
surprise that the cholera should have exist-
ed for more than a week in Xew York with-
out the fact becoming generally known, and
could conceive of no reason lor concealment
unless there were a doubt that the disease
was really cliolera of the Asiatic kind. Sec-

retary Foster was also greatly astonished
when he received the news, but while there
was so little known in regard to the facts he
would not feel disposed to discuss the mat-

ter in a critical way. There was nothing in
the reports to indicate that the deaths could
be of persons who had recently arrived from
foreign ports, or that they colrld be traced
to contact with such persons.

Little Aid From tlir Government.
It would seem at first jump that the

cases were of domestic origin and from
cnuses similar to those which produce the
plague in India, Turkey and Bussia, too
little-goo- food and too much bad dirk
"What the Government could do to prevent
the internal distribution ot the disease was
problematic, as the interior quarantine
would depend chiefly on State and local or
municipal action, but assuredly nothing
that the general Government could do to
assist the States would be left undone.
Meantime no vigilance would be relaxed at
the ports or on the Canadian border.

Ivaturallv, the people in the greatest
state of alarm arc the promoters of the an-
nual encampment of the Grand Army of
the Republic, which begins next Monday.
They have been in a panicky condition all
the time since the advent of the cholera,
fearing that before the date for assembling
of the grizzled veterans, the contagion
would get a foothold on the soil of the
United States. This afternoon the blow
fell, and the local enthusiasts are this even-
ing in a condition of mental and moral col-
lapse

Tbe Tim Taken Oat.
On the very evening of the lighting of the

campfircs, the dread news that the cholera
is not only at our doors, but inside of them,
has taken all the vim out of the district
workers and of the advance guard, or
skirmish line, of the visitors. They know
that the meager reports ot this afternoon in
regard to the cholera in Kevr York will be
supplemented morning with hun-
dreds of columns of alarming matter, printed
in every part of the country, and what tbe
(fleet w ill 'be no one of them pretends to
guess.

They fear that even at this eleventh hour
the whole scheme will have to be aban-
doned. They hold their breaths and are
afraid to speak on account ot anxiety to
know what is to come next. The situation
is as grave as it probably can be for the peo-
ple of the district and for all who contem-
plate coming on to the great meet.

It is expected that there will be at least
150,000? and possiblj 200,000, visitors here.
The mere thought ot the result of the an-
nouncement during their stay of the pres-
ence of a single case of cholera can be im-
agined.

Feasibility of a Postponement.
Again, should the cholera break out,

other cities would at once quarantine
against "Washington, and the district would
be conlrontd with the duty of keeping the
visitors in a hospital in camp.

The possibilities of the situation are such
that some of the prime movers in the or-
ganization ot the great encampment pri-
vately admit that to do otherwise than
postpone the meeting to another year would
be injudicious, in view of the reports ot
to-d- from Xeff York. The rainy eather
has set in. The torrent ot last night lett
the commons and parks, used for tenting
grounds and barracks, swimming in water,
and to-d-ay portions ot them are bogs. The
swamps near the monument grounds, where
nearly 20,000 persons art? to be crow ded in
flimsy banacks, are now filled with water.
Vegetation, that has been too dry to decay
during the long drought, will in a few days
be rotting in stagnant water and filling the
air with malaria.

Precautions Before Sentiment.
Some of the less thoughtful ones insist

that the encampment season will be at an
end before there could be any possibilitv of
an outbreak of the cholera, but these forget
that the presence of a single case would be
almost as disastrous as the presence of a hun-
dred cases. It is possible that within the
next fe.r days a quarantine will be insti-
tuted against New York, and with this seri-
ous condition besetting the most populous
city of the country, it will be an exceeding-
ly serious movement to introduce 200,000
strangers into tbe Capital from all parts of
the country, Xew Yore included, with
thousands that must pass through that city
to reach "Washington.

Every one is slow to sav one word that
vould place an obstacle iii tbe way of the
annual meeting, with its accompanving en-
joyment of the fast thinning ranks ot the
veterans of the war; but in a' crisis like that
which coulronts the country and its Capital,
it is pretty unanimously admitted that no
sentiment should be allowed to interfere
with the most rigorous precautions against
the spread of the contagion that has sneaked
into New York, Jespite the combined
efforts of tbe general and the State govern-
ments.

Mr. Stephen Ku.skle, a n resi-dent at Dixninut, for two years Mind Jrora
catui-ac- t lias fully reco vet ed the sUht or his
I. 'o Ji" 1t,uroaSi an operation performed byDr. Saddler, the Oculist, bU lenn avenue.

THUHSDAT, FRIDAY AND SATDEDAV,
GltriAT S10 SDIT BALK AT THIS P. C.
C. C.

S10 for aien rino Sufis That Are Worth
S18, S20 and 833.

Yi'oaie always flrst In tbe field with newgoods and new styles, and this rail wo arecoins to capture your trat'o with the mostliberal and generous offer that ever wa putforth by any clotl-in- concern in the worldGood news thU is for everv man that has $10to invest. For $1U wo ofler you a choicefioin 3,500 men's nno suits, sacks, cutaways
and double-breaste- d styles, the newestclothes, the most lashlonuMe make, and weguarantee them the best $10 garments over
Bold by my concern in this or anv otheicity. Without a doubt we could sell thesesuits I or $ls $J0 or even $22, but we shall geta Arm grip on this fall's business anil makethousands or new customers by sellln"thein lor $10 each. Come and see us. It will
pay you handsomely.
1'. C C. a, clothiers, corner Grant and Dia-

mond directs.

THE BEADIKG-PNNB- Y WAR,

No More Coal Cars of One Bond to Bo
Accepted by the Other.

Pottsville Sept. 14. Orders have been
received by the train master in charge of
the mining region branches of the Head-
ing and Lehigh railroad companies not to
accept any more empty coal cars from the
Pennsylvania company at any of the trans-
fer points.

The only coal now being transferred to
tbe Pennsylvania is contained in a few
stray ears that were loaded before the 12th.
andwhich are just reaching the transfers
Pennsylvania officials say thev have re-

ceived no orders from headquarters, and arc
offering empty cars to the Keadinc the same
as usual, but they are not being taken from
the transfer sidings.

"T1D-B1TR- ,"

EXPOSITION "lie is well paid that is well
satisfied." No person can visit the Ex-
position and come away disntiflod. The
management has provided a least of
good things for its patrons.

EXPOSITION' "I nave no other but a
woman's reason, I think htm so, bocauso

--I think him so." How different when
we HjieaK of the Exposition. Wo know
from pet tonal knowledge, having been
tlieie, that as a pleasant resort. It is as
merry as the day is Ions.

EXPOSITION "Shall I not take mine ease
In mine Inn?" O course you should! It
is also your privilege, as it is your duty,
tc enjoy the good tuinsrs preparod lor
yon at the Exposition. Delays aie s,

the davs are slipping by quickly,
btand not on the ordor of your solus but
go to the Exposition at once.

xi'0ITIOM "For you and I aro past
ourdancinir days." That is no reason,
however, why you should not attend the
Exposition. You will not be called upon
to trip the "light rantastic toe," but we
piomise that you will "dance for Joy"
lor having gone to the Exposition.

(Something new

THE TErEKA AT WASHINGTON.

Half Rates by the Pennsylvania Railroad.
The National Encampment of the Grand

Army of the Kepublic will be held at Wash-
ington September 19 to 21, 1S92. The occasion
n ill undoubtedly attract the largest numbor
of veterans over assembled on u similar oc-

casion, and the review will be the most lm
posins demonstration ever witnessed in this
country since the historic review of the
army in 1SC5. It will bo the event of a lire-tim- e,

as never again will there be so large a
gathering of old soldiers in any city of the
land.

In order that everyone may wltr.ess the
grand spectacle the Pennsylvania liailroad
company will sell excursion tickets to
Washington from all principal ticket sta-
tions on its system, September 13 to 20, valid
for return until October 10, 1S92, at a single
faro lor the round trip. Stopover will bo al-
low ed on these tickets at stations south of
and including Harrisburg.

Hen's B'ack Geuuinn caj Worsted Snlts
for ST 60.

We were fortunate enough to buy out a
small manufacturei (of nothing but
worods) at about 40 cents on the dollar.
No matter why this manufacturer had to
sell, here is the result, namely: Wo are able
to sell you a genuine black clay woisted
suit, either in a cutaway or sack, the coat
and vest Is bound with a fine lnou.ilr bind-
ing, .or $7 33 per suit. We have about 1,100
suits and have placed them nil in our well-lighte- d

basement. Now anyone tint wants
to buy a nice dicss suit tor $7 60 let him
walk straight into onr basement. These
suits aro sold all over the city for $13 and
$20: here now you have a c.iaiice to buy one
lor $7 50. Sale staits Thursday, September
15, at 8 o'clock, in our well-lighte- d basement.
1'. C C. C Clothiers, corner Grant and Dia-

mond streets.

Attention, G. A. R., on to Washington and
Grttytdmrjr.

Post 123 will leave Pittsburg at 9:20 r. M.,
Saturday September 17, in special
train via the 11. i O. K. R. to the encamp-
ment at Washington, D. C, and will go via
Gettysburg, arriving in Gettjsburg on Sun-
day morning about 10 o'clock, spending the
day there, arriving in Washington Sunday
night. All comrades wishing to take in
Gettysburg aro invited to join this train.
The Grand Army band will accompany tnls
post

Pianos. Pianos. Bona Fide Bargains.
S30, SIO, 850, S70, S90.

Second-han- d square pianos. Somo in
splendid condition. To go to flrst comer
for these low prices. They take up val-
uable room. We need it lor new pianos
and organs. Come and take your pick.
Cash or payments.

Hellor & IIokke, Founded 1831,
Warerooms, 77 Fifth avenue.

TJ. A.M. EXCURSION TO aiKADYIIXE

Via Pennsylvania Linen, Thursday, Sep- -

temb-- r 15
$2 round trip from Pittsburg. Trains leave

Union station 7:20 a. il and 12:20 r. si.. Cen-
tral time. Morning train arrives ileadvillo
in ample time for big parade. Return
coupon valid until September 16, inclusive.

Saturday Normal Class
Of the Dnquesno College will meet next Sat-
urday. September 17, at 9 o'clock. There will
be a large attendance this year. The follow-
ing instructors are a sufficient guarantee for
the thorough work which will be done:
Prof. J. M. Wisman, A. Ji., history and geog-
raphy; Principal J. SI. Logan, arithmetic
and grammar; Prof. O. C Wright, A. 31.,
physiology.

G. A. R. Encampment
At Washington, D. C., and Naval Veterans'
reunion at Baltimore, lid. The B. & O. It.
K. will sell excursion tickets from Septem-
ber 13 to 20 inclusive; good returning until
October 10 inclusive. Tickets good to stop
ou at cm points eustuiunu inciumnir cum.
berland. Md. Hate from Pittsburg, $3 the
round trip.

Whkt gotng to Canton, O., stop at the
Barnett House; strictly first-clas- s; refitted
and refurnished throughout. Elegant
ample rooms. Bates, tl 00 and $2 50.

De Witt's Littlo Early Risers. Best pill
for biliousness, sick headache, malaria.

One
rounded teaspoonful

of Cleveland's 1

Baking Powder
does more and better work
than a heaping,
teaspoonful

of any other.
A large saving on a

year's bakings.

A pure cream of tartar powder.
Used in the U. S. Army and by teach.

ers of Cookery. .

Cleveland's is the standard, it never
varies, it does the most work, the best work
and is perfectly wholesome, as it contains
no ammonia, no alum, no adulteration.

0 Woman,
Woman, do not wait unti.

eternally too late, and Gabriel
blows his latest trump, to ask
you "Did you

See that ifhump 9'
Trade-Mar- k rc. Apr. 19, ja.

The De Patent Hook and Eye.

wsMgW "WfTf m-.F-
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T.uella Flnce.
Tho lithographs ot Luella Place, the new

plan of lots laid out by John Fite, situated
on Highland avenue, near tbe park, have
Just been completed, "and are now being dis-

tributed by Charles Somers & Co. Artistic-
ally, thov excel any work of the kind here-tnfr-.r

in PittsDurg. faithiully por
traying in rich colors and appropriate
shades nnt nnlr the ibeauties oi uieua
Place, but also of i tie liiand Park itself, in- -

eluding the grand highland avenue main
entrance to be erected, the reservoir. Mount
Blgelow, the nunioy-ou-

s drives walk", etc.
Altogether those Heliographs are fit for nar-lo- r

ornaments.
Lots in tho plan Will bo offered in a few

days. ,.'
r

Marriage Mcf uses Issued Yesterday,
hame. J Residence.

J Edward Chacibef s Pittsburg
i Flora Whitehead ..Pittsbur
I William A. Bailey Jrwjn
I Cecilia A. Scbotts Irwin
I William E. A. JI. Getting Pittsburg

Cornelia B. R.iKotli Pittsburg
( Frank Korneljf Illllvale borough

Lizzie fccbleKUl Pittsburg
f Harry BnrVhOlder McKeesport
t Anna Borne,'. McKeesport
I Henry J. Power McKeesport
i M. Ada Irwin Pittsburg
J Henry It. Cooperstoue, Allegheny

ltella A. Hugucs Pittsburg
(John KoddL Braddoclc
I Jessie Uamvgle Braddock
JMlchiclCIJitola Braddock
I Anna Svefccl Brandocs;
( John Iioniahue Pittsburg
1 Mary Karfie Pittsburg
I T. ....- - 'll-.l- ll X ... - .111. ..u..i. lain

Amanda C. stotler Pcnn township
Michicl Eranowckl Pittsburg
Elizabeth Lees Pittsburg,

rederlclk tV. Schnelilw
Bessie A liojd Allegheny

((JcorKej-elnvart- z Allegheny
( 01 sic ivreas juutaie
j James ltendloton Pittsburg
( Jennie (Peeples Pituburg
( John Sliderberg Braddock
I Josephine Johnston Braddock
I MiroulReno Pittsburg
1 DoillcMartln Esplln borough

Joseph Logan Allegheny
I Lizzie. Biennings Allegheny
J JniiieJ S. McClosKy ..Allegheny

Llzzlfi M. lleukcl Allegheny
Georfte Y. Bohn Mercer
Alice Armstrong Homestead

(Emll'Saboivdosh Pittsburg
I Anufe fcllledy Pittsburg
J.Iim,"s Blount Braddock
J Annie M. Qulgley Braddock
(John E6tok Braddock

Sofia Thac Braddock
William G. Calvin Homestead

J Sarah Watson Homestead
J Joseph Ciepllk Wilmerdhig
1 Hegina l'yteror Duquesuo
5 TV. A. Byron New York
JldaL. Fallbush Allegheny
ptobert Iilsch Allegheny

MarleHutscbaut Allegheny

MARRIED.
COOPEUSTOXE-HUGHES-- On Wednes-

day evening, September U, by tho Rev J. G.
Geottman, Miss Bella. A. IIuohes to Beset
It. CoorcnsTosE.

DIED.
AUSTIX On Mondav, September 12, 1892,

at liiio p. ji., Archibald Austiic, in tho 6ith
year of his age.

Funeral from his late residence, 162 Thirty-sevont- h

stieet, Feidat, September 16, 1S92, at
2 r. it. ,

t

Cincinnati, Kansas" City; and Denver
papers please copy. 2

CARRIQ On Tuesday, SeDtouibor 13, 1E92,

at 2sK A. st, William Cabkio, aiiod 39 years.
Funeral from his late residence, 3118 I.lg-oni-

stieet, on TurnsDW at 8:30 a.m. Ser-
vices at St. John's Church, Thirty-secon- d

street, at 9 a. M. Friends of tho family are
respectfully invited to attend.

COXXER On Wednesday, Snptomber H,
at 1:20 a. it., Marie Shaw, daughter of John
and Inez L. Conner, in her 16th year.

Funeral services at tho residence of her
parents, 110 Ridge avenue, Allegheny City,
on Thuksdit AirrrRsoos at 2 o'clock. In-

terment private.
CRAWFORD On Tne'diy, September 13,

1S92, Allxaxder Crawford.
Interment at West Lanral Hill Cemetory,

Philadelphia, on Thursdat ajterxoox
CUXNIXGIIAM-O- n Monday, September

12, lb92, at 6:o0 r. M., Dllia, widow ot Thomas
Cunningham, deceased, lorinerly of 1725 Lib-
erty avenue, Pittsburjr.

Funeral from tho residence of her sister,
Mrs. Ellen McGrann, coiner of Allegheny
avenue and Ward street, Allegheny, on
Thursday, September 15, at 8:45 a. m Ser-

vices at St. Patrick's R. C Church, Seven
teenth and Liberty streets, at 9:15 a. m.

Friends of tho family are respectfully in-
vited to attend. ,

DAILEY On Wednesdav, September 14,
1892, at 9 a. M., John Dailey, at his residence,
10-- Charles street, Allegheny.

Requiem hish mass at St. Peter's
Allegheny, at 9 o'clock Friday

mornisq, September 16, 1S92. Friends of tho
tauiily aro respectfully invited to attend.

2
FRAZEE-O- n Tuesday, September 13,

1E92, at 9r20 A. M., Xatuahiel M. Frazee, aged
31 years.

Funeral on Thursday at 10 o'clock a. m.
from the residence of Charles N. Blackwcll,
219 Forty-fourt- h street, Pittsburg. 2

GEIB On Wednesday, September 14, 1892,
at 3 a. M., Kaymoxd J. Ukib, aged 2 years and
4 months.

Funeral this (Thursday) afteexoox at 2
o'clock from the residence of his grand-
mother, Mis. Mathias, Reltzhoovor borough,
Pa.

JORDAN On Tuesday, September 13, 1892,
at b a. m., ju atthew j ordah, in ins Tza year.

Funeial from his parents' residence, cor-
ner Bluff and Prido streets, on Thursday,
15th inst., at 8:30 a. m. Services at St. Paul's
Cathedral at 9 o'clock. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend.

KIXG On Wednesday. Septoinber 14, at
11:30 A. m., Willis E., infant son of Jacob
and Piesciila King, pged 10 months and 9
days.

Funeral frain the, parents' residence, 353
Beaver avenuo, Allegheny, Friday, Septem-
ber 16, at 10 a. m. Friends of the family are
respectfully invilcd to attend.

MARATTA-O- n Weanesday, September
14, 1S.2, at 6:30 a. m Arthur Puitvns Ma-ratt-

son ot James X. and Jennio Maiatta,
aged 4 years and 6 months.

Funeral from the parents' residence. Lin-

den avenue, Bellefonto Place, Ingram sta-
tion, Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Chicago and St.
Louis Railroad, on Friday, September 16,
U92, at a o'clock p.m. Fiionds icspectfully
invited to attend. 2

MUBPinr At St. Francis' Hospital, on
Wednesdnv, Soptembcr 14, 1892, ut C:45 A. m
Fiuik MuiirHV, oldest son of tho late John
and Susan Murphy.

Fnneral from his lato residonco 173

Dovilliers street, Friday, 16th. at 8:30 a. m.

Sorviees at St. Bridget's Church at 9. Friends
of the family are icspectfully invited to
attend.

PYEATTE On Tuesday, September 13,
1S92, at 4:25 p. m., Jessie E. McFall, wife of
B, M. 1'ye.itte.

Funeial from her late residence, No. 319

Amber street, E.E., on Thursday, September
15, at 2:30 p. ji. Friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend. 2

SKEEX On Wednesday, September 14,
1S92, a't 2:15 a. m., Catharine Skeen, relict of
William Skeen.

Funeral service on Thursday, at 2 p. m.,
at the residence of her Robert
Gnmbert, No. 415 Shetland avenue. East
End. Interment private at a lator hour.
Trenton and Philadelphia papers please-copy-

.

TITZEL At Now Bethlehem, Pa., Tues-da- y

evening, September 13, Rev. George E.
Titzel, of Greensburg, Pa.

Funeral at Kittanning, Pa., Friday, Sep-

tember 16, at 4 p. M.

WARDEN At 3It. Pleasant. Pa., Tuesday
afternoon. oT typhoid fever, Edward War-
ded, son of Hon. James S. Warden.

Funeral Friday apteeitoox.

WEL.LIA3I 12. WOOD.
Funeral Director and Embalmer.

Rooms, 3806 Forbes street, Oakland; resi-
dence 212 Oakland avenue. Telephono 4024.

YOU NEED WOT- FEAR
that people will know your hair is dyed If
you use that perfect Imitation of nature,

It imparts a glossy color and fresh life to tha
Iiair. Price, 61. Office, 30 Park Place, K. X.

WESTRN INSOKANCE CO.,
OF PITTSBURG.

Asstts.. $448,50187
No. 411 Wood st.

ALEXANDER NIMICK, President.
JOHN B. JACKSON, Vice President

WM. P. .HERBERT, Secret

NEW AriVJSKTISEMEMTS.

0. Mite

-I-N-

CARPETS
AND

OHAPtnltd
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

Our exhibit of New Fall De-

signs in all grades and descrip-
tions of CARPETINGS and
DRAPERIES is a magnificent
display of the latest styles and
newest effects in colors. Har-

mony has been our chief study.
A specialty this fall will be

the entire furnishment of rooms
according to motifs drawn from
the periods of

Renaissance, Colonial,

First Empire, Louis XIV.,

Louis XV., Louis XVI.

From week to week our win-

dow furnishment will be an illus-

tration of decorations designed
especially for the above periods.

LACE CURTAINS !

New and exclusive designs in

Point d'Anglaise, Point d'Esprit,
Russian, Point dColbert, Cluny.

First Empire designs in

SATIN DAMASKS AND

WOOL TAPESTRIES.

0. ICloei & Co.,

33 FIFTH AVE.
sel0-TT- 3

VftGHTIDIIS ALL OVER

Salesmen and salesladies all back.
Lots of New Goods arriving and be-

ing opened up and placed on sale in
EVERY DEPARTMENT of the
store.

The best values in all lines of
goods ever offered.

Home trade and visitors to the
Exposition invited to come in and in-

spect our stock. ' This week special
attention is called to

New Dress Trimmings,

New Black Laces,

New White Laces,

New Millinery,

New Fall Underwear

And to our Great Drives in the line of

TOWELS
At 25c each, $3 per dozen, as well

as in finer grades.

E
41 Fifth Avenue.

selS

NO ADVANCE HERE.

Prices East hare Advanced,
But NUT at onr store.

Always have been,
Are now

And
Always will be

The Bottom Figures tor
Reliable Goods, with an '
Elegant assortment ot
The newest patterns to
Select from.

See our

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS

Front 50c to 85c per yard.

From 20c to 75c per yard.

GINN1FF & STEIEBT,
Limited,

WOOD STREET CARPET HOUSE,

305 WOOD ST.

REMOVAL.
PITTSBURG CLEAN TOWEL CO.

Have removed to their new building
113 FULTON 8TUEET,

Thronsh to 116 Crawford Street

M.MAY, SONS & CO.
FINE.DYEING AtfD CLEANING.

66 Sixth ave, Pittsburg, Pa.
Telephono 2003.

NEW AUVEltTISKMENTS.

& B.
We are daily moving into the

new Dress Goods Room. The
workmen are still with 'us finish-

ing up, and we are not in very
good shape, but the rooms are
large and the light is splendid.
The new Paris and London
Suitings, Silks and Glace Vel-

vets are magnificent, best ex-

amples of Textile Art pro-

duced, and we invite your
opinion. The PRICES we
know will be to the interest of
your pocketbook:

Range of cost per yard of
tnese exclusive ouitmgs is

High class FRENCH AND
SCOTCH PLAIDS and Frise
Velvet Novelty Suitings and
Dress Accessories.

Note something extra:
ONE CASE FINE IM-

PORTED ALL-WOO- L

PLAIDS, for schopl girls'
dresses, 38 inches wide,

One case 40 pieces ILLUM-
INATED DIAGONALS
soft, pure wool not an ounce
cotton in the whole case color
combinations and style of many
goods costing twice as much,
and for usefulness few things
better double width, 36 inches,
price,

This case is going to find
buyers quick.

The collection of IM-

PORTED and AMERICAN
WOOLENS for LADIES'
GOWNS at

, 75; $H$I.25,
The best and largest we've
ever shown.

1,000 yards PLAIN WHITE
FINE HABUTAI SILKS, 27
inches wide,

Is another extra that's going to
find quick buyers.

Sublime to 'ridiculous, but
never mind; those who buy fine
Dress Goods want good Com-
fort coverings often. Then
here's a chance:

50 pieces fine striped, hand-
some printed, large pattern
Satines, 25c ones in quality, 32
inches wide, being sold lively at

fA

They are at a special counter,
separately and alone, just
through the arch beyond the
elevator1.

' ALLEGHENY.
sell

m fiiillilll
ffi 1m1i1v& iiiWIIIIItll

TAILOR-MAD- E
IlTS.

New Resigns in Jackets,
Seal Jackets and Fur Capes.

All fall goods now ready,

JllEIIEFTMIL
Leading Hatters and Furriers,

COR. WOOD ST. AND FIFTH AVE.
sc7

BEPRESEXTED IN PITTSJU""5 IN '"H- -

INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.
Asset. O.Z78.220 10.

Lo.sfi adjusted and paid by
WILLIAM. L. JONES, 84 Fourth av.

JaM-3:-- D

ITCTf AnTEKTISKMKUT.

The leaves are falling; the mornings and nights are becom-
ing chilly. Are you prepared for the change?

Warm clothing and dry feet mean much at this season of
the year. They mean a minimum of doctors' bills.

To patronize us for what you need in this line means much
also. It means a minimum of cost joined to a maximum of
quality.

Furnishes some splendid ex

OUR

17 TLJLrfjL--
f

1 1 1
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Don't think of having a Fall Oversack made to order until you give us

a chance to show you to what perfection in fit, style, make and trim the
ready-mad- e has been pushed.

When you do see the advance made maybe you'll not feel like paying
$Z to $12 more than we ask for same quality of goods and no better fit.

A REGULAR SNAP
IN LADIES' SHOES.

Here's Something Just for Wednesday and Thursday:

ioo pairs of Ladies' Serge Button Shoes, all sizes, worth $1.75 a pair.
Come and take them away for 74c A mammoth and matchless stock of
Fall Footwear for the whole family now ready for your inspection. On
Wednesday and Thursday of this week we will give with every pair of La-

dies' Shoes at $3, $4 or J5 a pair of Ladies' Overgaiters, of fine black
cloth, 6 button, worth 75 c; just the thing to wear out the low shoes with
during the next six weeks.

300 TO 400
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Remodeled into fashionable Jackets,
Military and Short Capes. Winter
styles now on exhibition. Bring
your old capes and we will lengthen
them skillfully, and at a reasonable
price. It will save a good many dol-

lars to think of this now.

PlHSi mmuis.
Old Plush Garments renewed and

made into Short Jackets and Capes.
Prices $5 and $ 10 if brought to us
now.

441 WOOD ST.

Oldest Pur House In Pennsylvania.
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By calling on us

You Save Half Your Tailor Bill.

You Secure a Perfect Fit.

You Get the Finest Materials.

You have the best stock of Men's

Clothing in Pittsburg to select from

at the

OPPOSITE CITY HALL.
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PATCWTC - D.JLEVIS (next Loader)"ft I tra I O. 131 FUtli av,PHtaburs, Pa,
Twenty years solicitor.

amples of the point we make.
Our stock this season caps the
climax of enterprise.

The latest weaves of cloth
and the latest ideas of Fashion
find full expression here.

See an elegant line of square
cut double-breaste- d Sack Suits,
all the rage this season, at
prices varying from

All ' the latest novelties in
Cheviots, new shades of brown
and brown mixtures, the ever-popul- ar

Black Cheviot and
scores of other materials are
included between the prices
named.

MARKET ST.
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Can be had in any of our many de-

partments.

Bargains in Bedro6m Suites.

Bargains in Parlor Suites.

Bargains in Bedding, etc
Bargains in Stoves and Ra- - , the

largest selection in the city.

Bargains m Refrigeratots.

Bargains in Baby Carriages.

GASH 08 CREDIT IS E1E3Y BEP1BTHEHT,

fiOPMiuiCl
307 WOOD ST.
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IT IS A DUTY yon oweyoursolfand fam-
ily to net tiio best value !ir your money.
Kronomizein your footwear by piirclinninr
W. li. llouglcs shoes, which leprcsent the
hot value for prices asked, as thousands
will testily.
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THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE HONEY.

A irenulno sewed shoe. Vtp.t trill not rip, Qno
calf. scamlesM, smooth Inside, flexible, mora com-
fortable, stylish and durable than any other shoo
erersoldatthe price. Equals custom mads shoes
costing from SI to S3.
eyi end S3 Hand-serre- d. fine calf shoes. Th
3)"? most stylish, easy and durable shoes oversold
at tho price. They equal fine Imported shoes costing
from $3 to gC.

CI" All other trrndea of the eamo hlzhalnndnrd of excellence.
CAUTION. Beware of dealers substituting

shoes without TV. L. Douslas namo and the prlco
stamped on bottom. Such substitutions are fraudu-
lent and subject to prosecution by lawfor obtaining
money under false pretences.
IV. L. UOUGJLAS, Brockton, Mass. Sold by

1. Carter. 71 Fifth avenue: J. K. Frohrln;c 383
Fifth avenne; II. J. A O. M. Lanjr. 4501 Butler
street. Pittsburg: Ucnrv Hosier. lOSlrederal street

. O. IloUman. 4o. 72ICebecca street, Alleghenvt
Hutchinson Bros.. No. S80 Beaver avenue. Alle-
gheny; James Bhllllilay, 2o. EM fifth avenue.
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